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AN EVENING OF PLEASURE.
Hon. W. H. Hand DelightM an AbbevilleAudience with the Force of

His Facia Hud the Humor of H1n

! Speech. ]
Prof. W.H.Hand ol the 8outb Carolina Universitywas In town last Tuursday night. He

bad beed advertised to speak In the Court
Room on the subject of schools, and tbe importanceof having better school bouses and
better teachers. InourscboolB he saw little
to praise and mucb to ridicule or to crltlolse
unfavorably. His objeot seemed to provoke
us to greater effort to build finer school
houses which would add attractiveness to tbe
neighborhood, and attractiveness to tbe

neighborhood would Increase the market
value of tbe land thereabout.
But he didn't tell us bow tbe peo-

pie could keep tbelr pretty teachers from

marrying. A majority of teachers marry.He said their average term of teaching
was four years, if we had been so inclined
we could have told him something about bow
we used to love school teachers, and we oould
have Informed blm that some of them were

very particular about wbom tbey married.
In speaking of school bouses be remindeda* of tbe educational Institution Id

wblch this editor received 61s llterarj
training. Tbat acbool bouse was built of logs.
To let In light a log was cut out of one of tbe
walls. A long plank on tbe outside extended
the wbole length of tbe opening. It hung on

binges and when the weatber was too bad.
the prop was taken out, aDd it came down
against tbe bouse, cl >slna tbe opening agalDSi
cold and light. On the Inside another plank
extended the wbole length of tbe opening.
(10 or 12 feet).That plank was used as a writ-
lng desk.
We didn't have nice desks and seals

as tbey have now at tbe graded school
In Abbeville. We bad two slabs from a saw

mill. Into each of these slabs were bored four
auger boles. Pegs were driven Into tbem and
these pegs served as bench legs. Tbe boys,
seven In number, eat on one bench.tbe two
girls sat on tbeotber. The teacher bad a spill
bottom chair and sat near tbe fireplace. Each
scholar In turn Btood before tbe teacher and
"ould" his lesson. When we bad "speMs" tbe
whole school lined op and each scholar
spelled a word, or attempted to spell a, word
when bis or her time came. Some were
"bead" and some were "loot." One day only

v
two scbolars came, and one of tbe boy
olalmed next day tbat be was "next to bead."
Tbe fire place was wide enough for a bed
Tbe cblmney was bulll of mud and sticks.
Wben tbe weatber was cold oar bencbe*

w-'**' were moved close to tbe fire.
The teacher received 910 a month and bis

board from a rich patron of tbe school, wltb
tbe understanding tbat be might admit poor
children. This editor was not a son of tbe
man who hired tbe teacher.
Tbe school was not a blgb school such as we

have today. Webster's blue back spelling
book, any old book tbat tbe child bad served
asa reader, and 8mliey'sarltbmetlc,as far as I
now recollect, made np tbe text books of tbat
Institution, I worked a little In addition
subtraction, multiplication and division, and
learned to say tbe multiplication table.
Prof. W. H. Hand said tbat goats, for part ol

tbe time, occupied one of the school houses ol
which be was speaking. We bad no goats in
oar school. We had nothing worse than
bogs. They didn't come Into tbe houseteltber.They slept under the bouce.
The name of thai teacher was Robert Pennel.andhe was a good man to the children.
He had arrived at the age when people call
an unmarried man an "old baohelor." He
bad au old ball-eye watch, wblcb be would
sometimes sbow us, tbat we might admire It
That school was closed more tbau fifty yeanago,and tbe teacher went to other fields o
usefulness. He has no doubt long since gone
to bis rew«rd.
Since writing the above we learn tbat Mr.

Fennal is still living, bis bome being a'
Nettleton in Mississippi. His nleoe, Mien
Janle Pennal, who is book-keeper and typ

setterIn the Ptess and Banner office, has Just
returned from Mississippi, wbltber she went
on a visit to Miss Maggie Pennal. She left
Abbeville many years ago, and has been
twice married. Miss Pennal InformB us tbat
her aunt is lo feeble health, and she also Informsus that her uncle, Mr. Robert Pennal,
is still living and In good health. We bed
often enquired for blm, but never beard a
word of blm since the war, until ibis week.
When the war closed he went Into business

and afterward became a rich man, aod If
rlcb today. He bas been ma-rled twice. He
is the fatberof five living children, each ol
wbom be set op to a farm on tbelr marriage.
You nodoobt tbocuht tbat bis salary wa*

small, but it was a princely estate compared
to the Belary paid to B. P. Hughes or tbis
county. He received only 380 and bis board.
He saved SCO of It, and, like Mr. Pennal, he
afterwards became a rlcb man. Before the
war the estate of B. P. Hughes was estimated
at 550,000.
As a little boy, this editor loved Mr. Pennal

and be has had during all these years a warm
plaoe In bis heart for bts old teaober. As far
as we now recollect be never mistreated bts

#..S\ little scholar but once. That unklndness
occurred In the fact tbat be came to Abbeville
a good many years ago, and went.away withoutspeaking to tr.e man who would have
been more delighted to see blm tbao any
other man on top of tbe ground, In the
Bible we are admonished to forgive our ene
mles ever so many times a day. but If that

.

' holy Book ever hinted at tbe necessity for
forgiving our friends, we have overlooked <

tbe tact. Unless Mr. Pennal can show nt
that tbe good book Instructs us to forgive our
friends, be will have to bunt us up on tbe
last great day for squaring accounts for deedr
done in tbe body.
Wbtle Prof. Hand was speaking we tbougbt

we would be willing to give bim $b. If bt
would make tbat speech before a good bousr
of our peopld, and. instead ol speaking on
school bouses, would speak ou belter Couri
bouses. Tbe same speech would do, wltb
slight change of verbiage.
Tbe speaker kept up the Interest of hie

bearers for more than an bour. He didn't
toucb on tbe Importance of being born rlgbt.
He might have made an eloquent appeal to

* children to Belect a good father and mother, i

(Tbe speaker didn't say parents but once, and
bis pronunciation escaped our attention.)
If a boy or a girl Is born with a limited
amount of brains, or with brains of an

inferior quality, all tbe education that can be
stuffed Into bis bead will not make e

great man or a great woman. You can't
rq,ake a silver pitcher out ol a pewter mug
You mny rub and you may Bcrub.bul a scrub £

will still be a scrub. \
Education developes tbe man. II be Is good

be Is better able to be a useful citizen. If he (

Is bad, tben be Is better able to do mischief '

Education puts men and women in tbe (

blgber walks of Ufa. You don't often see a

man with an educated brain handling pick
and shove), neither do you often ttnd an
6 lucated band throwing dirt. Ibe man with
an eduoated band, often makes more out ol
It than tbe eduoated brain can win. I
Mr. Hand ts one or me rormost men in edu- J

o&tloaal circles In the state and Is full oi 1

energy and zbaI in the good work. Possessinga handsome personality, a cultured mind t
and a pleasing address, he gave our people fc
an ev enlng of pleasure.
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We Need a Park.
Hon. Jamas Jones.and that la not bis,

lame-In passing through different streets of b
mr city, not so long ago was "struct with to
Lhe beauty of thewood« In front of Cotbran's.' 11
We told blm that was Klugb's Park, private
property, and that the town had no control of
It. He then said the town ought to own it.
A little expenditure of money would make
that one of the most attractive parks to be
found In this part of tne country. Swings for
the children ought to be there. Benches for
lover* should be found under the trees.
Restltg places for all sort* and conditions of
we&rltd and tired people ought to be furnished.Children could play In the purling rill.
Thirsty folk of all sizes and conditions could
satiate their drink with the cool water of the
bubbling spring. The shade of the trees would
furnlBh a safe retreat from the summer's sun,
and a pavilion could he erected as a refuge la
time of storm. All these things together
would furnish a health giving assembly
ground for old and young. For lovers it
would furnish the beBt ol tryi-tlng places. The
tired home wile could here And a place ol
rent f om household cares and mother's
anxiety. The voice of the growling husband
would not be beard, and the nolsa of the belovedlittle boy driving a nail Into the door
fetDOb would not distress or annoy. The cheerr..i\1? U i «»» «#..I
IU1 UUICO Ul UUU TTUIW nuuiu UO |ldlUIUI| «

while ibe swett music of the mocking bird
would lend a cbarm tbat would exalt the
souIb of lo\ers to tbe borne of tbe rainbow*
and u. the scenes of etberlal.bllBs.
While alt this ecstatic felicity was being eoJoyedby young lunatic*, matters of facts peoplewould be Interested In tbe skrtll orowlng

of Ju>lge Klugb'a old rooster, which would
remtLd them ol pot pie and flap Jack dumplings.
N. B.Mr. S. F. Cromer, oil readlDg tbe

above, said tbat If Judge Klugh would give
tbe land to Abbeville for a park It would br
worth more to blm than to any body else.
Tbe town would Improve and beautify It, the
people would be happy, when Judge Klugb's
name, like Ben Adnem's, would lead all tbe
rest.

Cement Sidewalk.
A gentleman from another Sjate whom we

shail ca 1 8mlth, betftuse bis name Is not
Smith, said tbe most notlcable shortcoming
about Abbeville was tbe lack of cement sidewalksfrom the railroad stations to tbe public
squaie. He said a mud sidewalk. In sucb
weather as this, did not favarably Impress
(be stranger.
Iu ull of this tbe Press and Banner full}

concurs.

Abbeville Ready to move.
Abbeville bus been standing still so long

tbat It Is now ready and anxious to move

&long.
Tbe talk about the necessity for an Ice

plant has become stale
The agitation of the necessity for the es-

tabllshment of a laundry baa tired our ear? t
md (aligned onr patlenoe. c
Tbe doors of tbe furniture factory bave .

oeen closed long enough. Are tbere not ,
tome where enterprising men wbo would like
to supply at least one of these long felt want*?
Tbe Ice man, without keeping a delivery

wagon has been selling 700 tons, and be didn't
'ell at all on tbosa days that he couldn't get c

loe. 1

Tbe agents for tbe different laundries, we f
are told, send off $250 a month, or more. 8

Tbe furniture factory wttb a 125 horse pewer
:orle8s engine, a big boiler, and a full ontflt of «

tbe latest xnd beat macblnery has been f

standing idle long enough We believe It
originally cost about 830 000. Stockholder* c

afterward bought it at-a reduced price. They ^

have had It some time and would no doubt <

give a buyer tbe beat bargain he ever bad s

^
c
<

Ottinan Slock Company. I
This popular company Is plaplng a week's <

engagement at Bill's Opera House, and from
*11 reports we bave beard tbey give good
olean plays, and ample satisfaction everywhere.Tbe specialties are far above the ot- I
dinary. Qrln and Barrett, Alien end De Vere <

and mualcal Roz 11 the tramp, being all bead
liners. A change of p'ay and complete
ohange of specialties each nlgbt la promised.

i

J
With tbe Choc Taws. <

In a letter to our friend. Dr. P. B. Carwlle, '
some weeks ago, Hon. J. D. Carwlle, wbo a 1

few years ago moved to Atlanta, Tel., tells of
nonce of bis experiences In the "wild and 1

woolly west." At tbe time of writing he was

la the midst of tbe Cboo Taw people eating
at their tables and sleeping nnder4belr roofs.
He says be has never know n more hospitable
people.. It will be recalled tbat tbe Choc
Taws are tbe wealthiest people In tbe world
In proportion to tbelr number and their
weallb 1b well distributed.
Hod. J. D. Carwlle has been buying up

lumber fitim tbe Indians. His brother Mr.
Wi:l Carwlle has organized a-large lumber
Company, and It Is proposed to buy up one 1
hunored million feet of yellow pine, twenty
mil Ions feet of which bas been secured. Mr. t
Jifl Carwlle is one of bis most active agents
and it goes wltbout saying thai he is render- (
ing bis brother valuable assistance. It Is (
learned from reliable sources, tbat Mr. Will (Carwlle is making a fortune In his adoptfd
home He netted over $42,010 in two real 1

estate deals last year, and be Is ever reach- T

idg out for more.
These young men belong to a large and In- c

fluentlal family In this county. Tbe boys oi ®

this branch of tbe family are now about
equally divided between this State «Dd
Texas. Dr. Carwlle, Mr. Laurence Carwlle
md Mr. A. F. Carwlle, Jr., have remained
with us while Mr. Will Carwlle, Hod. J.. D.
Carwlle and another brother are In Texas.
We regret to give sucb good citizens to the

"Lone Star State," bat if tbey will not re-
main wn d u*, we wibu mem me success inai

Lvaey bo fully merit.

Tbe LfEiklalare.
Tbe Legislative term Is about to eome to a

jIokp. We venture to suggest tbe following:
First.Kuln tbe cotton mills and oonflscate

tbe property. Tbeyglve profitable employmentto many persons wbo ought, to be on tbe
'arms. Their absence from tbe farms reduces
,be production, and their presence in tbe
nilis Increases the consumption of cotton,
ruese two factors have a tendency to raise jj
;he price of cottor, wLich encourages extravagance.
Second.I ay a beavy band on tbe oil mills,

rney, like the ootion mills, give employment
x> people wboougbt to rent land. But their
jbtef crime lies Id the fact that they have.*5
al.-ed tbe price of aped from 10 cents to 80 j
seats a bushel. This Increased price of seed Ifl
las a tendency to make spendtbrlfts of tbe
alsers of tbe seed. .

6

Tblrd.Pass a marriage license law, and
place tbe price of license bo high that poor ^
jeople cannot marry. « j
Fourth.Repeal tbe lien law, so tbat only
loh folk may gel credit, and then make It a p
penitentiary offense for any merchant, C
> inker, or other person to lend money to any j;
enter. This would benefit the land owner, v

ind practically make slaves of all poor men, a

vhlte and black.
Fifth.Pass a Joint resolution Justifying or *

>xplalnlug the conslsiency of prohibitionists v

vho Join the saloon element In their efforts
.o destroy tbe dlspensjry to restore tbe plceflse system.

h
E

Glr'n nrr like arrowt.They can't be gotten
ifl without t>eai8 ..

Mrp. 8. E. Youn?, once proprietor of Glenn CStbel Iun , bill now owner of a bote! al Honea tPath,1b In town vlBlilng relatives In Fort c
'tokens. C
Senator Graydon was right In trying to get
be pay of Jurors raised to $2 50 a day. Tbe %

fenate, however, at ibe time, bad a spasm of d

co cczny,and would.ccntenttoonlj (SCO. 1

/
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Death of John A. Hnrrh,

John Andrew Harris, president of the Abevllle'CottonMill, is dead. He died In a

lospltal In Philadelphia at noon, February 5,
907, aged 47 years.
Mr. Harris left Abbeville lam Monday

veek, accompanied by Mrs. Harris, bis

Inugbter, Miss Fanny Harris. A few days
ater hlB son, Mr. Wallace Harris, wer.t to bis
ledslde. Andso It was, bis wife and two of^
Us children were wltb 'him when the end
ame. He leaves Qve children.
Mr. Harris bad gone to Philadelphia to anlergoa surgical operation for an internal

double. For a time after the operation he

teemed to be doing well, but pneumonia set

n and the end came quickly.WhenMr. Harris came to Abbeville he
worked for Mr. H. M. Hill nntll 1880 when be

was employed In the store of Bradley &

Thomson.
In 1832, be began to wo k In the store of

2apt. L. W. White. He remained In tbe eir.
>loy of Cape. White until tbe organization of

be cotton mill company in 1806, when he

sas elejted seoretary. His efficiency as

>ookkeeper and his ability for business, so

m pressed the board that after the reslgnaionof Mr. Baliey In 1903, he was elected
resident of.the mill. Hlarecord as presldeut
ias been pbenomlna). He made 890,000 after

>aying dividend on every sba're ot stock.
his for year ending 1905. and lor the year
mdlDg 1906, tbe mill earned a loiai prom or.

ore paying dividends, of 4100,000. As a renuit

>f bla good work, tbe market value of tbe
itock bai advanced from 860 to 805 a share.
Take him all id all, Mr. Harria was odo of

.be most remarkable men tbat ever came to

\bbevlll1*. He came amongst us and revivedat first a salary not greatly In excess

>r good living expenses. But as tbe years
jawsed, his salary was raised. Hla long term

>f years with Capt. Wblte attested bis a<septablequalities to bis employer.
He was B'rictly temperate In all tblbgx

Fie waved bis money, and Invested It to tbe

>e8t possible advantage. By economy energy
ind good Judgment be became one of tbe

lob men ol tbe cityMr.Harris was genial and affable, and be
>ound friends to blm by tbe strongest ties.

For a number of years be was a most useulmember of tbe school board, and at tbe

Ime of bis deatb bad la contemplation tbe

irectlon of a splendid reboot bouse at tbe
totton mill. He bad bought brlok and 200

100 feet of fumber. His Ideas were always
>road and llbarel and be possessed tbe bap
jy faculty of executing bis plans. He toucbsdtbe interests of tbe community In maDy
>lacts, and bis deatli removes from amongst
is one wbo will be a distinct loss.

Pioblblllon Figure*.

Neither the prohibitionists nor tbe dlppen-
iary people need be scored. Tbe opponents
>f tbe dispensary and the advocates of llcejse
vlllsee tnat tbe supply of l'quor Is kept up.
Tbe prohibitionists in tbe Leglslatore arf
Baking figures ot themselves by Joining ibe

laloon element or the advocates of the license
lystem as against tbe dispensary, which
lots give prohibition from sunset to sunrise,
iDd which atops tbe sale of liquor on Bunlay.

Abbeville About to Wake Up.

Wide-awake people are beginning to find
>ut bow good a place Abbeville la. Messrs.
Valdrow and Harrison are new comers, snd

lobody doing better business. Tbey are busy
ill tbe time.
Tbe Abbeville Lutnber Co. are doing a

atlsfactory business, though they are quail- >

led for a wider field.
Outsiders, rr cognizing tbe need for a latinIryare investigating tbe situation at Abbprille.Others are looking into tbe feaslbllity

>f starting an ice plant. If 700 tons can be
old at from 75, cents a 1C0 lbs, without a

iellvery wagon, and with tbe supply exhaustedpart of tbe t)me, bow much could an Ice
>lantsell it stock was kept on bands and a

it livery wagon did lis part of the work.
j

It Is strange tbat no enterprising man has
. tr. mvn iitrn Abbeville

)f 5,000 iDbabltaats.

As nobody has put up a laundry In Abberllle,we asvuaie that everybody baa a good
ob. We believe tbat!250 or more la sent off

svery monlb to laundries Id otber aectlons.
iesldes sending off tbla large amount monthy,It la fair believe that tbe men wbo gather
ip tbe packages ol laundry gat something lor

.heir service*.

Destroy Tbi m and Come Home.

Legislators should destroy tbe oil mills aod
.be cotton mills, and then come home.
bVbal's the nse of utilizing tbe products of the
armei? If we had no oil mills and no cotton
Dills, the farmers might quit wotk and go
Isbjng.

The Right Mwn fur the Right Place.

Tbe name of Mr. J. M. Hardin of this city
ia« been nieutlout-d la connection with ibe

llspensary board of control. He Is thorougt:ycompetent, lias tbe contidrnce of his nelgb>or»,allot wbom place Implicit laitb In bis

nteiirUy. He wonld not only keep straight
llmseir but be would aee and report any

rabbling on tbe pari of any member of
bat board. If bonesty and competency Is
lesiredJ. M. Hardin 18 ibe man. Ir tbere la
>mnn woman or cblld who would not eulorsebm, tbe rlgbt bai d come up.

.: .

Coarllair.
CHAPTER I. I

A flint' Is sirnck.
CHAPTER II.

A spark appears.
CHAPTER III!

Tbe rpark bccome a flame. j
CHAPTER IV.

The lover glve^ himself dead away.
CHAPTER V.

Tbe preacher Is called.the curtain drops. |
. ,

j

Dear* and Ritluliowf.

If a gentleman calls on bis girt Id the ralD,
loes that make him a rain beau? If so, does
ila sweetheart become a rain dtai?

« -

31^. 13, Lacals.
WaDted 500do7pn eggs during ihe next tin
lays. Will pay 15c spot cash or 21o In trade,
Wanted buyers lor 10 df zen 'at hens. loo

at to lay. Price 40c each or $4.75 per dozen.
WantPd buyers for 4 dozen l>uge frys, 83 l-8c ,
acb.or *8.75 per d- zeu.

Wanted buyers for 100 drz eggs per week
urlDg month of February. 20c pt-r dozen '

rnalf lots delivered. 18c pel dozen lu 20
ozen Iota. I
Wanted buyers for eggs for setting. Or- t
Jngton eugs, from a pen bended by a 81.50
lock and twelve bens mutiny 918 00 A set
lug of 13 eggs will cost $2 00. ltyouwixhto
alse some of this bretd which Is the flnesi >

plnter layers cm earth, send in your orders
ny time alter Marcb 10th.
If yon wish eggs Id the winter time while
ggs are high, try tbe OrpingtoD; anything
pill lay when the Jay birds do. I
Pure bred PI} moutb Rock (gee, 81 for 13. (
'bey bave tbe reputation or thi btm all pur- .

iot>e fowl ever raised. '

Brown leghorn epg« for »e tfng, nor-sett In i- ^
>re»*(i. per hmIIhk ol 13 75r. TbU breed 1 «y»- «

ilue months out ol twelve. (
Wblte leghorns fame b» above, price 75c per ^

ettlrtf. The above two breedH. rros»eu will- t

)rplDgtou cockB per kettlag of 18, 50c. It It- ,aid by those who bave tried It, that tblv .

roBB makes better layerH then fn 1 blood '
)rplDgton. (

WaDted buyer for one fat stall fed beef,
relgbing about 600 pounds, young and tenler.

B. B. Jones & Co.

\
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3421.
ReDortof the Condition of

The National Bail of Afeville
at Abbeville, lu the Stat»» of Sooth Carolina,
at the close or business, November 12,1906.

RESOURCES.

Loans aDd discounts SI81 8 0 73
Overdrafts,secured and unsecured.... 1W.H89 8.<
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation. ... IS 7.*<) CO
Bonds, securities, etc 500 no
Banking bouse, furniture and flxtures,... 5,000 00
Otber real estate owned 4,383 81
Due Irom National Bunks (not ReserveAgents) 18.257 24
Due from Slate Banks and Bankers.. 81
Due from approved reserve agents... '25,5-10 97
Cbecksand otbercnsb Items 70 00
Notes of other National Bunk* 4,140 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cent* 192 28
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:
Specie 8 <5,00
I egal-tender notes 7 792 00. 1-«,175 00
Redemption fund wltb U. W. Trean'r

(5 per cent, of circulation) 937 50

.Total 8299 214 2G

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 8 75,000 00
Surplus fUDd 15,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 5,815 80
National Bank notes outstanding 18,760 00
Individual deposits subject to cbeck 157,5X5 98
Demand certificates of deposit 27,002 48

Total .. 8239.214 20

State of South Carolina. I .

County of Abbeville, t ' "

I, BenJ. S. Barn well, CaBbier of tbe abovenamedbnok.doBoleraoly nwearthat tlieabove
Btatement 1b true to tbe bept of my knowledge
and belief. BeDj. S. Barnwell, Cashier.
Correct.a t test.:

J. R GLENN. )
C. V. H AMMOND. > Directors.
W. JOEL SMITH, J

HUE GREENWOOD
fill BAKE

. BlflTII.
Notica to Policy Holders.

By order of Board of Directors of

the Abbeville-Greenwood Mutual In-
9urance Association,an property insuredin said Association must be revalued

by the local township director. Persons
holding policies in said Association
are hereby directed to hand in

their old policies to local directors,
who will issue new policies in lien
thereof. Parties failing to comply
with this/equest within thirty days
from date hereof, will carry their own

risk. Th& local director for Abbeville

City is W. W. Bradley.
J. R. Blake,

Secretary & General Agent.
Jan. 28. 1907.

Master Wyalt Aiken Mnon Improved.
It III gratifying to learn that LMM« Wyatt

AtkeD, son of Representative Aiken U now
clear of lever, and on the way to recovery.

A Model Farm- p.

Mr. J. W Smith of Verdery was' on nor
street* #alefd>»y. He la the moat. t-ucceffnl
rnitnn farmer In the »tate, havlus gathered
17-12 Doandx of lint <»ntroD from an acre of
ground, measured. He Ih working bin entire
larm up t' a high stnte of cuIiIvmUoo, hU
average yield per borse bein^ over twenlj
bal^a.
Mr. Smith uses Ave or frlx hundred pounds

ol fertilizer per acre, and alternates blscotlot
crop wlib pea p.
He Is polite, intelligent of good appearance

and hla success as a farmer Is die to his rationalmetbod. Tbe rxarople of such a
farmer la of Incalculable advantage to tbe
ectlon in wblcb be lives.

AH headaches go
When you grow wiser
And learn to,use
An "Early Riser."

DeWitts Little Early Biters, i-afe, pure
pills.

A week's treatment for rheumatism
and bladder troubles for 25 c^nls. That
is what you get in a small box of DeWitlsKidney and Bladu'er Pills. Nothingelse eogood for all troubles causedby impure blood. Sold by.C. A.
Mil ford.

Piles of people have Pilep. Why stiff
er from piles when you can use DeWittsCarbolized Witch Hazel Salve
aud get relief. Nothing else so good.
Beware of imitations. Bee thut the
name is stamped on each box. Sold
un a mii
uj.v>. a. muiuiu.

You ought to know what you are givingyour baby. You will know if you
use Cascasweet and take the trouble to
look at the wrapper. Every ingredient
is shown there in plain English.
Cascasweet is best corrective for the
Btonjaehs of babies; and children.
8old by C. A. Milford.

A liquid cold relief with a laxativp
principle which drives out tie cold
through a copious action of ihe bowtd-,
and a healing principle which lingers
in the throat and stops the cough
.that is Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup. Safe* and *u»e in its ucti n;
pleanant to take; and conforms to NationalPure Food and Drug Law. Containsno opiates. Sold by.C. A. Milford.
Noihiug will relieve Indigestion that
is not a thorough digei-tant. Kodol
digests wbat you eat and allows the
stomach to rest.recuperate.*grow

.w... ir. Vnrl»l iu a unl.itir.ll /.f
7t,lWLJjK cigc&itj* ixuuwi jc a ovjumuu wi

Jigestive acidn and as nearly as possibleapproximates the digestive juices
[hat are found in the stomach. Kodol
lakes the work of digfsiou off tlie digestiveorgans, and while performing
Ihis work itself does greatly assist the
stomach to a thorough rest. In ariJitionthe ingredieuts of Kodol are
mchastomake it a corrective of the
highest tfficieucy and by its actton
;he stomach is restored to its normal
ictivlty and power. Kodol is manufacturedin strict conformity with the
NatioMal Pure Food and Drugs Law.
Sold by (J. A. Milford.

-»Ketithliorn (>ot FuoIe«l.

'I was literally coughing myseli 10

ieatb, and bad become too weak to
leave my beo; and neighbors predict:dthat I would Lever leave it alive;
.nit they got fooled, for thanks he to
jod, I was induced to try Dr King's
Jfew Difcovery. It tank jn-t f<»ur onel
iollar bottles to completely cure the1
rough and restore me to good sound
health," writes Mrs. Eva Uncabher
>f Grovertown, Stark (Jo., Ind. This
King of cough ami cold cure.", ami
healer of threat and luujr*. if guaranteedby P. 13. Speed, Druggist. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

/
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Ne&ti^rd ScbednlS. J ,

1Q On-CT JRU. Dill* IVUI i^uriu uuuuu uuo

at Abbeville. No. 514 Local Passenger 12:48
p. ro. No. 82 Jamestown Limited 4:25 p. ra.
No. 38 Exposition Special 1.05 a. m.

Sooth Bound due at Abbeville.
No. 88 JameBtown Limited i.08p. m.
No. 53 Local Passe tiger 4.0S n. m.
No. 41 Exposition Special 2 38 h. m.

; Wauteil.
You to list yonr property wlib The Metro.

poUtHt) Lnnn a Tract Co., of Green woou. e>. 0.
lteHl Estate bought aud sold. Hpnd for prne!pectus o( The Southern Securities Co., on Immigration.Money loaned long nine, low
rates. Write us. Green wood, S. C.

Xntlrp ol IHfcNoliitiun «t I'nrinrmliip
Take notice that the ttrm ofW. E. Johnson

«& Co.. consisting of T. H. Uroek and W, E.
Johnson, rt«iii» hnsinens nt Ahnevll e, K, ('.,
1* dissolved, Mini the business will be con- 1
tlnued In the name of W. E. Johnson, J

Cluwiue of Solietlul«*.
Tbe arrival HDd departure as well as time ^

and ci.unecliotis with other companies are *

given only us Inioruiatlon and are not
guura Meed.

3-' arrive 4:23
3S " 1:05
« - 12:43
3:; ' 1:08
41 " 2:38
13 ' 4:08

No. 13. 1

NEW FIRM OF MERCHANTS.
*

R. B. Jones & Co.. Smithville,
S. 0., Owners of the Sunflower
Poultry and Stock Farm. Poultry
and Eggs, Beef, Cattle and Fine i

Hogs a Specialty, ^
Farm Supplies, Hay and Corn.
13 Eggs to the Dozen. 3

.. i
The best canvas horse collarsmade, also leather collars

Breeching, Bridles Harness.
Traces and in fact everythingto equip you properly
for farmiog may be found J
cheap at i

S J. Link's 1

; £
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
Coutt of Common Plena.

W. S. ('oll)ran. Plaintiff", against Mary Williamsand W. W. Williams, Defendant?.

To the defendants above named: .

"Yon are hereby summoned and required
to answer tbe complaint In this action, wblcb
was on tbe 25lb day of January, A. D. 1807,
filed In tbe office of tbe Clerk of Court Of
Common Pleaa and General Sessions at Abbeville,South Carolina, end to serve a copy
of your answer to tbe said complaint on tbe
subscriber at bis < fflce at Abbeville, Soutb
Carolina within 20 days after tbe service j
hereof exclusive of tbe day of such service;
and if you fall to answer tbe complaint
within tbe tine i fojceald, the plalnttQ In
:bls action will apply to the Court fcr the
-ellex demanded In the complaint.

W. P. Greene,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

tlat.d .Tunnaiv 28th. A. D.. 1807. c
i

This weather calls for (

buckwheat cakes. We have
a fresh supply of the flour ^
just from the mountains of
fforth Carolina also New Orleansand Maple Syrup.

S. J. Link.'

The State of South Carolina.
ABDEV1LLE COUNTY.

I'robate Court..CltatloD for Utters of Ac*miuIstaatlon.

By J. F. Mili.jk, Esq., Jvegk of Tkobate:

\\T HERFAS 6. W.Cade made milt to rr.e
»» tc gr«nt httn I.itwr* ci» Admintoira

lion with wHi »ir inxed the Efate and fffecis
of Guilford Cade late of Abbeville County,
It PC H8f(l.
These are therefore, «o clfe and adrronl«l>

nil and a'ngular the klm'red and creditors of
the said Guilford Cade decfased, Ibat thev be
and appear before me. In the Court of Pro
bate, to be h»^d at Abbevll'p C H., on tbe
fourteenth (14) February. 1007 afier publlca'Hot} hereof, at. 11 nV'nck In the forenoon, to
show cause If any they have, why the Bald
AdminiHtrallon should doI be granted;
Given under my hand apd seal of Ihe

Court, this 29ib day of January in
[SEAL] theyearofour Lord one thousand

nine hundred and seven and .In Ibe
132 year of American Independence

Published on'he :l0<h day of lanuary 1907
In Ihe Press and Banner and on tbe Court
House door for tbe time reon'rert hv law. ,

.1. F. MILLER,
Judge of Probata.

Our business continues to
show a tremendous increase,
there must be a reason for
this we think it is because
we give the best goods for the
least money and guarantee
satisfaction to every customer.

S.J. Link,
%

DR. J. A. DICKSON.
SURGEON DENTIST.

GOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGfr
WORK A HPKCIALTY. X

A HOOD Pi.ATE $M.OO I
AMALGAM FILLINGS 75o aDd. !.'>«

OFFICE OVER BARK8DaLE'S STORE

Notice of Dissolution.
TVTOTJCE is herebv given that the coparfnershloof L. T. A T. M. Millar h»is ibis p
dav been dissolved. Hud thst L. T MIIIt hms
bought the eutire interest nfT. M. Miller In
the business sud will contln ue business at ](
Abbeville In ills own nnine. We desire to
thank our customers 'or tbetr patronage ol a|
the pa«i and trust that they will continue to
pitronlzeour successor in the future, and we 0

assure thetu tbat every < ll'ort will be made lo
give the best service possible.

L. T. Mil LEK, Bl
T. M. MILLER.

Abbeville, S. C., Jany. 2, 1*J07. rr

Little touclien of backache should not be
allowed to go uulencltd. Rheumatism and .i

ninny other things follow. A box of D'
IWitt's Klrtuey nnd B>aiid>*r Pill* will brlue

retlel quickly. They drive the poison from
the hody. Act on the liver as well a" the kid- pi

a os ».nv Imitlu a icd^lr'k (rent.

mo lit. Sold by C. A. Ml lord.
- A

Food don't digest? Beei1 u*fi tie stomach \
lack* some one ol ttie esseutial dlgestabts or

11lie digestive Juices are not properly hallanced.Then, loo, it Ik ibis undigested food
ihat cause* sourness mid painful Indigestion.
Kodol for Indigestion should be used lor
relief. Kodol Is a solution ol vegetable
adds. II digest* what yon eat, and corrects
the deficiencies ol t h« digestion. Kodol conformsto the National Pirre Food and Drug
.Iihw. Sold here by \A, Mllford.

"I bad tried every thing lor my baby untl'
Dr Lyle recommended <'« < «»>wee I. J
can troIbfilliy say it Is tbe best medicine I
ever used tor bub's*. My little baby was a

mete skeleton !n.it: stomach trouble.ao had
that she d.d not notice anything, but is
now entirely wel», and we can almost see ber
prow..Nannie L. Taylor. Red lord, Va.
CadCfihHcci Ih sold by C, A. Mlllord,

. t- .
.
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Eetter equipped tha

Riffht in thft flwim ni

pou as d at the right p

SOME OF 0

The beBt lot of farm took, I

Breakers, both kind'. See oar pi
10 every one says. See them yo

»

Another Speci
Try us for the best st >ve sol

iame means the very best cooki
lacks. All good points known t

rou try one for 30 days on the ho
f not we will take it back and il

Still
I

Sewing macmnes, Wheeler

singer and Domestio. See the 1

jetter. Sold any old way, or a

ilmost.

Putman Orgs
.

Eoyster guano is leading for
Bone" Fish soraD goods will do

\
* 1

j \

On 1
Five cars White Milling Cc

*

.t's sound and dry.

Our Grocery Stoi
n nn» Wool * Mnlosoao P.* TW
± iUUlf XLLUCtl J JJLLU1C*00005 WCilX*

Sugar, and Coffee, Tobacco Cann
sans.

We put out today thirty-fivi
[5c.' See them.

w. r

The R. M.
i

Will Sh

Advance Styles in Spring T
Bek Dress Gooda-In the

White Goods

The largest Collection ol
We have ever shown. Atprli
cate later in the Season. The
spectour Stock.

Re

Tie R. M. H

Nntuifl fn
LIUllWi IV
i'or the Purpose of Accomm

ofMaking their Tax Beta
tioned Below on the Dat
ALL RETUNS MUST BE W

ersoual property returned at its tru<
Persons not making their returni

)th, 1007, are liable to a penalty of 5
gainst delinquents; for the lailure tc
u neglect of the law.

The returns of those who - on Turn
jipsand County Boards, while thosi
icetingof the Boards and return tot
) per cent penalty will correct this

Employers are requested to returi
iem and gettiug a statement of thtii

Returns will not be taken by by
roper < lHcer. This does not apply,

All improvements on and transft
uditor.

[y Appointments areas Fol
Calhoun Falls, Weduesday, Jatn
Lowndesville, Thursday and Fri
Mt. Carmel, Tuesday, January 2i
Willington, Wednesday, Januan
Bordeaux, Thursday, January 24t
MeCormick, Friday and Salurda;
Donalds, Monday aud Tuesday. ,

I)ue West, Wednesday and Thun
Ottice open at Abbeville, Jaunarj

UY.

n

ever for your business.
;^TjSg3s£gagHid iots of goods to show

rices too.

UR SPECIALS.

'lows, Stocks, 2'horse pjows, Middle
!ow shapeB. The best lot in the Oity*
urself. Collars, F^ads, ete.

ial, Stoves, Bucks.
d and they are Bocks too and which

eg machine. ^White lined. 15 year
o the up to date stove maker. Wont
use, and if what we claim, youtakeiit, /

fc don't cost you a cont. See them.

Another.
and Wilson, No. 9 for the old reliable,
rery latest in these goods. Nothing
ay long time and too, at; your price

ins are the Best.

the cotton crop of 1807. "Faiffiers
the work..

;he road.
im, which is the best for keeping, as

Bk cannot be better in

3, Hay, Bran, Oata, seed and feed,Lard,
ed Gocds, Big Hominy lOo for 3 ib. >

e doz. cnrry combs special at 5,10 ancl

K Barksdale.

Haddon Co*
lcw Monday
Ires8 Goods all the new Sbadee.
latest weaves.

'
> /i'.-V

.

and Embroideries.

'.-y
' fine Embioideries and White Goods,
ces* which we cannot hope todupli- \|:r
Ladies are Cordially Invited to in- \*

specufully ?'
*

* t£V'SrvSlfr
artfton ft flnmnanv. 'M
UUUVU U VVIU|f(Wij

Tl.
:

odating the Public in the Matter ->

rns,I Will visit the ploces MenesIndicated in Schedule:
ADE UNDER OATH, AND ALL PEB^
i market value. V ;

t betweeu January 1st, 1907, and February
0 per cent. This penalty will be enforced
> enforce it theretofore has put a premium

1 to the law are placed before the Town- ,

i wbo disregard tbe law come in after the
suit themselves. The enforcement of this
.vll.
n all of their employees after notifying
r property.
mail unless they are sworn to before some '

however, to persons returning only land.
"f ""! not«la mil ia ronnrterf tn thfl

;i O \JL icai coiait LU Uw. wv « v»/vi«.vvi ^

V s.*-''-ajg
Hows :

./ a
iary 16th.
day, January 17th aud ISth.
!nd.
f 23rd.
h.
p, January 2oth and 26tb.
January 28th and 29th.
iday, January 30th and 31st.
r 1st to February 20th.

RICHARD SONDLEY,
County Auditor.

VL' ;.r


